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p Q on and ohrf dnwordwere
Cardnal li bon s the PresputA rh a I may. athlat. 17 sud ly'. eivered showing a adI j

hen Led h er folloenthe abe ue abolition of rae ad
Catho Cathlisor and 'iulated thatr religious ionalism
S -- shouklddoloe nIdiädced I id not C
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po eword :with great earnest-
te M agazin te.buan] oe

Belng MaO.a-mreJUrè oe atnt the Proeently the subet -of the jubilée -ST. WnnUD . M. Nov. 8.-Thia B
churo assingway. came up and the -ardinal said:. "I Saint was born abolit the close of the Ro

-- ahould not have the-eelebration were it seventh centuryi North Wales, of very Wit
The fdllowing interview. with his possible to avoid it as such public de noble family' sd ber pious parents B

Eminence was accorded .recently to a monstrations are not-to my tante. A readily gave con4entto have her conse- prie
repreentative of the Baltimore Evening little quiet observance of the occasion crate herself te God, and she servéd God in t
News and published in tht. paper: would, perhaps,b ave been all ; but théin a small convent built by -her father S

GROWTH .O -THE CHUnCH. • pressure brought ta bear was very. great, near Holy-well. She afterwards became in a
It was of the .grwth of the Catholie ad then, when I learned that i e.iy Abbes of a great monastery in another larg

Church in Americai that he firat spoke; Father wished to reco.sed , 'part of the kingdom. The son-f one of'- A
and he in hopeful and confident of her could resist no longer. i trm, the princes feU violently in love with Fra
mission. "I i by ti helight ofber past hoever, my determmnation not t re- her, and when he was spurned in his ap- ru

r åhet eahcelv th ep eentaoas'r0,e00b u I sa P>tht voruùit.read thé future," ho said.- ivetépéetc 1,0 IB i prôaôhe,.hé brutatly murderèd ber... A
"Yoii muet rememiber that thé Catholic proposed.' It was 100 mach, and I knéw fàmous well la said te have oprting up stI B

* Ourlile héolut nsittio l tisthat nmrn uthe goodnee o f thel.r heurts thé place of herxnryrom A l e~
Soeuntry. Hère, masla. the old world, with wudcnnbt h ol ltao chronicler wntes : déThé atones c f ita

thé passage of timeev els as it, and thus the jubilée mnight afterward basin were stained red as blood, and a T
changd. erorganisationher i not be altogether so pleasant a memory fragrant mois grew on the aides under Tol

pies, ber doctrines, ber rites, are pr- a the etream." It 'e eioloed in an ex- the
cisely the saime to-day as they were NMirr o CHnIANS. -quisite chapel built- by Henry VI. cagi
when Columbus first landed. The formu S.EnEthing brougntUp thé topic of a B n. EERIc, Nov.4.-It may be an item R
of government have altered, new.nation-e meth unity of ail hriiane. i re o f more than ordinary interest te know cove
alities with new cutome anhndew Nosi a heartelt dsiré for it, ea aure, that it vas this Saint whose name was astat
rave come in, there are a hundred new is among eaIl eodien, foid th Cardinal. given to Amerlos. Hé Was son of the sary
religi-nahe constantyspiagingh an am"Yong es ovidences every day' pions St. Stephen, King of Hungary, in R
others yp d.ai; The Parliament of Religions was one. the eleventh century. Hé became a Epi
but the teachings, the procédure, the But the essential principle of unity ia a very popular prince, and in the fifteenth camg
forma, the structure-of thée Catholic bead and there cau 'be no umn of century under the Italian form of Am- GibiOhuroh are îdentîomlly whathey véro'o eandte c hnouinfuh thé fidtcllat they eh Ohristians without a entral author- engo vas conferred upon Vespucci who A
when the first Cathoh Wpriest raised the ity. Our American syatem of gov- extended the knowledge of the disoover- n,
ncre on soluté A e vin e ouldîhave bé ernment probably more nearly les of Columbus and gave his name to Par
no more absolute evidence of truth, be- rahs te ielo eorc the continent, America' 9,cuetrnth ie in thia world thée o emachos thé idéal of democracy th. otfétA nc.29i,
cia tuth s m hisword te oethan any other that ever waa established; ST. CEoiLl, V.M., Nov. 22, 280.-This nou

ceé from ed, neer can chan .but yen see that even we muet have an glorious Saint i aupposed to have lived On
Hith r came our missionaries vith the èxecutive, without whom there soon in the third century. She was the Brod
cemmand that our Lord himswif gavé: would be confusion. The s noc r of daughter of a wealthy Roman who em- cell
cGom and tha ail naiodnslf ae :St. Peter ia the hoad fornembei of 'the braced the Christian religion. Cecilia ,u;îGo ye andteachai atho eAlo e rChistian faith, appointed by thé Lord pecialy e celed in mus de e nth- tl
twe ukor rginfacing al dn Himaeif." .inventer of thée rgan, wbioh elle couse- of Il
hun erengprvations, nll dber Hais Eminence was asked if there were crated te the service of God. At the
é enduringn all pnrvations, until b de- many conversions to the Catholic faith. age of sixteen, ber parents wished her to T

grees they left no part of the lan un- "Great numbers," he said. "We keep a marry Valerian, a young patrician cf yea
visited. .Bilent testimony of their work record, and there were, for instance, 756 rare qualities of mmd. Althoughl she Lou
is left in, the names they gave last year in the diocese of Baltimore had made a vow cf chastity, yet with pu
to theé riverasnd streamu, and alone. There is no parade made over implicit trust in God, Cecilia obeyed. whe
even villages and towns. Not only those-who comenlà, because, in the first Nor was her confidence misplaced, for and
did they lead nerooltves, _ but plce, w- recogise that it i lthe work Vilerian vas converted by the wordi of On
many of them paidcthe' naleof their of God, and that our priesta are but the the youthful Saint. On returning to bis aree

tepd issby bdreadfu uf ermg and instruments, and then il i distasteful to home after baptism, Valerian fonnd his , Pau
death. No mission but that aoned .oe mont of those who enter tue church to bride kneeling in prayer, and standing amo
which was theirs could havé inspir have the matter talked about. We by her aide vas an angel holding In hia lowa

uhow," sad the Cardinal, "if. vélook therefore discourage any mention of hand two beautiful crowns which h 24;c
a thé humble b aginning cf the church particular couverts. There are every- placed on the heads of Cecilia and Vale- Aj
in this counlry. un owfa the bu cs h where signa of a return to the old rian, at the same time telling the latter hée
though, and a nl the difficulties asedb church, not only in the extraordinary that whatever hé desired should hé grant- Prec
urmounted, the missionaliea hworkin rowth of ritualism, but in the proceed- ed. The young man asked for the con- Frai

surmouned-th missinr ie woking t ingé of secte formerly bitterly antagon- version of Tiburtius, a brother whom hé Thei
single-handed-the, tru les against the istic to our institutions and practices. dearly loved. God beard his prayer and or oobstacles of nature, the octil y, firast of Thun for instance, tbere bas beea lately Tiburtius was baptised. Shortly after, A
othag enmis ta athliity-rarldf u establihed in thé Methodist Church the they were brought before the prefect, forc
aideralmthiesd aholshei w ron Order of Deaconessea. What i thi, but Almachius, who ordered them to sacrifie dal i
frde al sips a bhownn so has grown aopy of our poor reviled sisterhoode? ta the false goda. Their refusai won for halfom lsa simple a begmnilli to ewhat ind not only have the Méthodiste now them the crown of martyrdom. Alma- His
ol ay. hre ftn lorm ns Cah teréeé r isîérhoeds, but the Presbyteniane chiasdeiring 10 gain oseson of! erthé olien to-day where fmer herewe aresoiscusaing the establieshmnt o va t wealth, uim ed Ceailla lob oseized
50 few-what may We net count upon, similar orders, and their formation is and brought beforehim. Hethreatened ques
under the Providence of God, in the only a question of lime. The general ber with fearful tortures, but the holy T
future? 'With our superlor organisation, iendency is toward Catholicism-ulowly, martyr was inimovable. Then Almachius Joac
and the kindhier view that ine. taken of but steadilv and unmistakably. Thé commanded her to be cat Into her bath grea
us as o.becomebetter known and pré. Low Chuae of to-day would have been filed with boiling water;vbtillcohéwhas of h
judice n~dipelled, I thbik we have rea regardediasHigh Church net many unharmed. As'a lat resort ho senten- com
son to entertari the brightent hopé y"ea ago, and the present High Churc ed her to be beeaded. Theé executioner theé
tha" My hopes are also basedon ithe fact il as naly Roman Catholi as aimitation performed his work badly,inficting-three XII
aidtg Amerpla ar a order-omla u .make if. We should have many wounds, but failing to sever the head V

abidingt pople, eager toasimilate any umre conversions . among Protestant fro thé body. The holy Virgin lingered fect
element that contributesto'the stability mihisters who would like to become -three days; then having given instru- fron
and perpetuity of civil -virtuea, and, on -piest but for one thing-the celibacy Lions concerning ber beloved poor, she tar,i
close study, the American people cannot of 4r ole y.- There are men longing passed to the arme of ber Spouse to re- Hol
fil to.see that the Catholic Church, ta enter e fold of Christ; but they ceive the crown she had so nobly won, Bin
which upholde authority and IaW, spart have wives and children te care for. In and hear the consoling words, "Well uand
from ber divine mission, is the most their hearts they are true Catholics." doue, good and faitbful servant." Tb
conservative factor in sustaining and .... hanaaintaixinz our politicai institution.."' ________ 'ba

Hie euinéncé eas ask if othé Cahoy- .udge DusGas on Eac Pre. catuonc salors' Concert. Lails
lic Congres and Parliament o! Religions Judices. Mr. P. J. Gordon occupied the chair at
would mot have a goodeffect in lading In pasuing sentence on a prisoner lat the Catholic Balora' lweekly concert lat 2,00
to a btter knowlédge cf the Catholie week, Judge Dugas made some very Thursday evenmng. Those who con- hav
Church. strong remarks about the respect which tributed te the evemng's entertainment intoe

"Undoubtedly," hé said. "The Par- the différent races and religions should were: Messrs. Walter Jack, J. Milloy,
liament of Religions was a convocation pay to one anothér. The prisoner had H. Dion, M. Kavanagh, J. Reid, H. M
of the greatest importance, thedegree of violently assaulted complaiant in the Bradley, Geo. Smuith, W. Ryan, H. E. kno
which vas probably not realised by case and when Interfered with threat- Carpenter, W. Traynor, H. Walker, Geo. chei
mone." *tened to "go for every Preuch-Canadian E. Paker, W. Dowd and W. F. Fin, y

"Was it net signifloant that Your in lhe Place." His onor said: "This whilst Mr. Ed.' Brennan 'acompaniéd on
Eminence should have 'been' invited' to is a mixed community we are Engiah- the piano. C
lead the opening prayer and make the men and Frenchmen-Frotestant and war
closing address ?" 'Catholic, and Frenchmen peakihg of-the A bald-headed man fainted the other

'There ca» be no other view. He' EngliahÏace hould do o witn the great. day and was very indignant. when h'
wéreassembled representatives of állthe eét;resp and Englishman ougbt te do' was comimy to ut hearing.; cockney ex. moU

religions and most of the léding eats ui th izameinmpeaklng of the French. u caim: "Give hnimhair i1give him hair."
thé 'world.: I,. as 'the representative.of fortunstel amo aertain olss oL
the CatbolioOChurch wasnvtedtomake hsi and they cause Foggm-HDllo, old fellov I hear yon T

* b.epening ivato. Net' ordlas mn strife'whntere'ahould be are tomarry Misa Williamsuon.
Ihis ahgh omlruh ut Il · a ach oir not toy1 you" Tröttor-SdidA 1;'m. goln Up now
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